Comparison of the antinociceptive effect of morphine, methadone, buprenorphine and codeine in two substrains of Sprague-Dawley rats.
Sprague-Dawley rats from two different vendors, Möllegård, Denmark and B&K Universal, Sweden, have been tested for the antinociceptive effect of morphine, methadone, buprenorphine and codeine on the hot plate. Morphine and methadone had significantly weaker effect in Möllegård rats compare to B&K rats. In contrast, the effect of buprenorphine was stronger in Möllegård rats than in B&K rats and the effect of codeine was similar in the two substrains. Plasma levels of morphine, morphine-6-glucuronide, morphine-3-glucuronide, buprenorphine and norbuprenorphine were determined at two time points after drug injection. Möllegård rats had significantly lower mean plasma level of morphine and significantly higher ratio of morphine-3-glucuronide/morphine at 30 min, compared to B&K rats. No difference was seen for the metabolism of buprenorphine in the two substrains. The results suggest that Möllegård rats metabolize morphine to morphine-3-glucuronide to a greater extent than B&K rats, and this may at least partly underlie the substrain difference in the effect of morphine. It is also suggested that the antinociceptive mechanisms of buprenorphne may be different from those of morphine and methadone.